BELT HATCHERY

2018 RETAIL PRICE LIST

(559)264-2090 • Fax (559)264-2095 • e-mail:orders@belthatchery.com • www.belthatchery.com

Our First Hatch for 2018 will be Feb. 7, 2018
STANDARD BREEDS
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Hatchery Choice St. Run
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Cornish Cross
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Pullets

3.07

3.00

2.89

Cockerels

1.78
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1.69

Hatchery Choice St. Run

2.28

2.22

2.14

Hatchery Choice Pullets

2.86

2.82

2.72

Hatchery Choice Cockerels

1.66

1.65

1.59

White Silkie, Black Silkie, Buff Silkie, Golden Sebright, Silver Sebright, Mille Fleur,
B.B. Red Old English

3.48

3.32

3.21

White Crested Black Polish

2.99

2.86

2.76

Assorted Bantams (At least two breeds)

2.99

2.86

2.76

Broad-Breasted White Turkey

7.42

7.20

6.96

Bronze Turkey

7.67

7.45

7.18

Rhode Island Red, New Hampshire Red, Barred Rock, White Leghorn,
Black Sex-Link, Golden Sex-Link, White Plymouth Rock

HEAVY BREEDS
Black Australorp, Buff Orpington, Golden Laced Wyandotte,
Silver Laced Wyandotte

SPECIALTY BREEDS
Ameraucana (Easter Egg Chicken), Delawares, Danish Brown Leghorn,
Light Brahma, Dominiques, Salmon Faveroles(New For 2018)

BANTAMS (ST. RUN ONLY)

TURKEYS (ST. RUN ONLY)

SPECIAL SERVICES

EACH

Mareks Vaccine ($15.00 min.)

.15/chick

Debeaking

.10/chick

Belt Hatchery Poster

$10.00

Call In Orders:
559-264-2090
Fax Orders: 559-264-2095
E-mail Orders:
orders@belthatchery.com

SHIPPING TERMS: On orders comprising of 300 chicks or more, shipping charges are included in price. NonCA orders of 300 or more are charged half freight. All other orders will have USPO Priority Mail charges added
to invoice.
Minimum Order: 25 chicks. Any order that has less than 25 of one breed or sex will have a Boxing Fee of
$8.00 or $1.00 per breed or sex; whichever is more.
PAYMENT TERMS: Orders are shipped prepaid with VISA, M.C or money order only. No C.O.D.s accepted.
Mail payment to: Belt Hatchery 7272 S. West Ave. Fresno, CA 93706
We guarantee 90% sexing accuracy on all pullets and 100% live delivery.
*We reserve the right to substitute St. Run for cockerel orders when cockerels are not available.
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BREED LIST
Salmon Favorolles: (NEW FOR 2018!) Even though these birds are mainly considered a show breed, they are also considered excellent layers, as well as
a good meat chicken. The hens’ plumage are mainly brown and creamy white. The roosters are a bit darker with black, brown, and straw-colored feathers.
A fun fact, Salmon Favorolles have five toes! Makes it easy to pick these birds out of the coup!
White Plymouth Rock: A single comb, all white feathered breed that is a very popular dual-purpose bird. This breed is typically used in the creation of the
Cornish Cross broiler. A good layer of brown eggs and body size makes them perfect for meat prodution when fast growth of the broiler strain is not
necessary.
Dominiques: This breed is very similar in appearance to the Barred Rock. However, they are classified as a medium sized bird with rose comb.
Dominiques are decent brown egg layers, but are not considered a high egg producer. A popular breed for showing.
Rhode Island Red: These are the “all purpose” birds. They are solid red in color and are very sturdy. Hens are fantastic brown egg layers; up to 255 eggs
per year. You can’t go wrong with these birds!
Barred Rock: These birds have been around for many years. Hens are fantastic layers in all types of weather. Their solid plumpness and yellow skin make
for a great roasting fowl as well. They are also known as “Plymouth Rocks”.
New Hampshire Red: A beautiful chestnut red bird that is thrifty and strong. Hens use about 4 .5 lbs. of feed per dozen eggs.
Danish Brown Leghorn: These members of the Leghorn family are probably the prettiest of all the Leghorns. They have white ear lobes and large red
combs, yellow skin, shanks and feet. The medium brown hens are non setters and are excellent white egg layers. The males have multi-shades of brown
and orange feathers and have long, full black tail feathers.
White Leghorn: These birds are fantastic white egg producers with good feed conversion. They are strong birds that have a high resistance to disease. To
get the most out of your egg producing dollar-these are the birds for you.
Black Sex-Link: Excellent brown egg layer. The pullets hatch out black while the cockerels are very similar in appearance to a Barred Rock. These are
extremely high in demand from our Asian community.
Golden Sex-Link: This color sexing breed cross is very hardy and has has excellent feed conversion. The hens are top producers, laying brown eggs. The
females are light red with white tail and wing feathers. The males are white; similar to a White Rock rooster.
Ameraucana: Known as the “Easter Egg” chicken; these birds lay the famous green, blue, and pink eggs! They are energetic and very easy to raise. Each
bird looks different. Some are white; some are black; some are speckled with puffy little cheeks! One thing is for sure, you’ll love these birds!
Cornish Cross: These are the famous white, broad-breasted meat birds that produce those fantastic fryers in only eight weeks!
Black Australorp: A beautiful dual purpose bird! Their plumage is shiny black with a purple-greenish sheen. Even though these are large birds, they have
a good brown egg laying record - up to 300 eggs per year! Hens are early maturing; usually producing eggs within 5 to 6 months. Besides being fine egg
layers, these birds also make good fryers.
Buff Orpington: Originating from England, these pure golden colored birds are large, stately fowl with a very peaceful disposition. They dress out very well,
providing a plump juicy Sunday dinner. They are super brown egg producers, as well. These birds will make your chicken coop look beautiful!
Golden Laced Wyandottes: A beautiful heavy breed that is most easily described as having similar coloring as the Golden Sebrights. Roosters are regal
and have “game bird” coloring. Brown egg layers.
Silver Laced Wyandottes: These are a hardy, heavy breed that lay well through cold weather. Their broad-feathered plumage is silvery white with a
contrasting greenish black border. Brown egg layers.
Light Brahma: A hardy, heavy class bird that fares well in cold climate conditions. The hens are good layers, producing brown eggs. The birds have black
and white plumage and have fully feathered shanks and toes. Brahmas are not fast growers, but given time, can be good roasters.
Delawares: A dual purpose breed having white plumage with black & white barred hackle & tail feathers. Are considered good layers of brown eggs.
Mille Fleur: These beautiful birds, which are a color form of the Belgian d'Uccle, or Booted bantam, are one of the most requested of all the bantams we
carry. Their reddish feathers that are tipped in white and their heavy leg feathering make them quite an eye catcher for your bantam collection!
Silver Sebright: These bantams have the same characteristics as the Golden Sebrights except for their silver-white coloring with each feather traced in
black.
White, Buff & Black Silkie: These bantams have mulberry colored combs with feathers down their shanks and toes. They are very broody, allowing them
to be excellent setters of eggs from almost any type of bird.
White Crested Black Polish: This bantam has a sleek black body, with a white crested head. The hens lay white small, white eggs. The roosters like to
“strut their stuff”.
Golden Sebright: These clean legged bantams, which are very small and in much demand, are golden in color with each feather laced in black. The
Sebrights are “hen feathered”. This means that the male, unlike other chickens, has no pointed sex feathers in the hackle, saddle, or tail.
B.B. Red Old English: These birds have become a standard in the “Game Bird” arena. Brightly colored plumage and sleek body frame provides an
excellent example of a fine game bird for your collection.
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7272 S. West Ave. Fresno, CA 93706

Belt Hatchery

